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CHARACTERISTICS OF ORGANIC SUBSTANCE IN WEST LAKE SEDIMENTS

                            Zhenyu Li and Yinmei Zhu
                  (Environmental Monitoring Center, Zhejiang Province,

                          Zhejiang Agricultural University)

Abstract
Characteristics of organic substance of the sedimef}ts of the West Lake are discussed in detail, inciuding

humic substance components and IR characteristics. 'I he results showed that hurnus in the sediments of the

West Lake is a typical 1ake sedirnent humus, and its humification level is high. Analysis on components of

humus in tlte West Lake showed humin (59-71%) > humic acid (l l-19%) > fulvic acid (8-15%) > lipid (3-

l2%). The Qiaqjiang River diversion project aiong with the planting of a lotus have both changed the

organic composition of the sediment and will likely have ari impact on the carbon cycling and
eutrophication status in the West Lake.

Key words: Sediment Humus, Eutrop}}ication.

ENTRODUCTION
Lake sediment is an important lake cemponent as well as a produet oflake-evolution. Its composition and

characteristics reflect the biological, chemical and geochemical properdes of the lake. Particulai'ly fbr

eut!rophic shallow lakes such as the West Lake, the sediment,

acting as both a sink and a source of nutrients, plays an

important role in the eutrophicatien status in the West Lake.

Organic substances in sediment exist mainly as humus.

Generally speaking, humus in sediment composes 70-809/6

of the tota1 of organic substmces. In same cases, it may

even reach 99% of total organic materials (Oscarson et al.,

1981). It could originate from iimer sources (such as

acquatic organisms), or from outer sources (eg. suRroumding

mnoff), and is essential for recycling of the iake carbon and

nutuents.

The organic matter content in the sediment of the West Lake

reaches to 200 glkg, which is unusually high fbr lakes in

Chima. A thorough study of its organic characteristics

presented in view of funhering our ur!derstanding of

carbon recycling and eutrephication in the West Lake.

rmTEREALS AND IM[ETfiODS
Sediment samples were collected
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                         in May 1995 from seven

clamshell sampler. The sampling depth was between O cm and 1O cm from the top ofthe sediment.

Sediment samples were air-dried for two weeks at room temperature, Dried samples were then ground to

fine particles using l8, 60 and 1eO mesix respectively, and stored in plastic bottles to analysis.

l he parcentage ignition weight loss (IG 9/6) was calculated using the following equation :

Figure 1. Lecatien of sampl;ng peints iR the West

Lake.

I. Shaoniangong 2.LBeili 3.L,ceter 4.Santan

5, L, Xili 6, ChaRggiao 7. L, Xia onan 8, lotus afea

 locations in West Lake (Fig. 1) using a

IG (%) - {(Ws - Wr) ! Ws} x 1OO
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Where Ws == weight of sample dried fbr two hours at 1050C, and Wr = weight otS sample dried fbr one hour

at 55oOc,

The total organic matter (OS) was determined fbilowing the TyLirin method, and total nitrogen (TN)

determined using the Kjedah1 digestion method. Humic acid isolation, preparation and characteristic

analysis were conducted according to procedures described by Wen Qixiao et al. (1984).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The organic matter and total nitrogen contents found in the seven sediment samples of the West Lake are

llsted in Table l ,

               Table l. Organic mfttter content and humic levei in the sediment ofthe VVest Lake

location Shaonian

.Ol)

LakeBeili LakeXili Santan Changqiao I.akecenter lotusarea

OG(),K-i) 198,O 203.3. 168.5 220,l 205.4 219.0 2e2.8

IG<,.Ko']) 266.6 256.7 22t.O 307.7 252.S 285.8 264.1

'IN(.KiL) I02 ll.3 8.8 12.6 lL2 l2.2 8,6

IGI"1'N 26.14 22,72 25.1l 24.42 22.54 23.43 30.71

I-Iumiclevel polyhumus inlennediate

humus

polyhu-

mus

intennedialc

humus
inteHnediate

humus

iRtennediate

humus
polyhumus

     ES
     /g,

      3;pe 3"gep 2arc i7op 1eee gee, 4as 3so-s 3gea a2oe i?oo t3oa "e" 4eo
                Wavenumbers (cm'i) Wavenumbers (cm'i)
      Figure 2. IR spectrogram of fulyic acid ifi the West Fig.3 IR spectrogram ef kuTnic acid of 'VVest Lake

                  Lake sediment sedirnent

Stevenson and Goh (l994) divided iBfirared spectra ofhumus into three types. I is a typical spectra ofhumic

acid, II is a spectra of low molecular weight fUlvic acid, and III is a spectra contained main absorp£ion

bands of type I and II, as well as absorption band at 2900cm`i and l540 cmTi, indicating the existence of

carbohydrates and protein.

The ratio of organic content to total nitrogen can be used to classify lakes whose sediment IG is over 200 gl

kg into tihree hutmic levelsi o}igo humic lake (iG,(TN < 20), intermediate humic lake (20 < IGfTN < 25),

and polyhumic lake(IGfTN > 25) (Hakanson and Janson, l992), According to this classification, the West

Lake is between intermediate humic and po}yhumic lake.

Infrared spectra ofhumic acid and hLirnic acid in the West Lake se(limeRts are shown in Figure 2 and 3. The

main absorption bands for fulvic acid occurred at aroLmd 3400cm-], 2920cm"i, l650cm"i, l550cm"i,

l450cm-' and 1iOOcm'i (Fig. I), The absorption bands ofhLunic acid were similar te those for fulvic acid,

except the absorption bEmd at i450 cm-i was weaked (Fig. 3), These results coincide with the results

reported by Ishwatari on infrared absor:ption baRds of sediments and peat hiimic acid <Aiken et al,, 1985).

                                              6e-i
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Organic substance in West Lake sediments

1the infrared spectrurn of humic acid in the West Lake sediment agrees with band D taken from the

sediment of Florida Lake, which according to the above classification on infrared spectra of humus, is

typical of humus type III (Stevenson, l994). These results prove that the West Lake sedi;nent has bog and

peat characteristics, and arises mostly from deposition in siR4.

The EtllE6 ratio refers to the absorption quotient ofhumus at tihe wave length of465nm and 665nm, As an

index of humification, it can be used to describe humus feature. Namely, the molecular weight and

condensation levels of humus increase with a decreasing E41E6 ratio. Normally, E4!E6 ratios of soil humic

and fulvic acid is around 3.0-5,O and 6.0-8.5, respectively (Stevenson, l994). For the West Lake (L. Xili)

sediments, (after extraction by O.05 mol NaOH solution) the ratio was 1.94. This is iower thaR normal soil

humus, and is similar to the lower value fband fbr sediment in Kmming Lake of Beijing (Wang et al.,

l 995). This suggests that the humus in the West Lake sedifnent had a higher condensadon level and longer

duration, and thus a higher humification level,

IHie contents of each humus component are listed in Table 2a arid 2b belows:

Table 2a. Carben contents (glkg} ef humic substance componeRts in the West Lake

Samle Liid !{umicacid Fu{vicacid Humin
Parti Partll PartIII Total Part] PardI PartIII Total

Disolvedin

O.IN,IN
HSO,

PartIV

A l3.40 l3.90 7.90 218e 7.24 2.00 9.24 2.06 68,7

B 3,05 1,80 3,20 5,e5 IO.05 2.89 5.65 8.54 2.66 58,3

c 9.36 2.70 l2.75 l5.45 3.86 },89 l4.05 l9.8e 3.30 85.4

Table 2b. Components of humus (%) in the VVest Lake

Samle Liid Humicacid}{[A Fttlvicacid(FA' Numin
PartI PartII PartII{ 'rotal Part{ PartII PartIII Total

Disolvedin

O,1,IN

HSO.
PartIV

A 11.6 l2,l
-

6.9 l8,9 6.3
'

!.74 8.0 l.8 59.6

B 3,7 2,2 3.9 6.I '12,l 3.5
-

6.8 le,.3 3.2 70.6

c 7.0 2,O
-

9.6 1L6 2,9 1,4le.5 14.9 2,5 64,l

A: Lotus area (lotus planted) B: Lake Xiaonan (inlet ofQiantang river diversion works) C: Lake center

Part I: Free or cembinded wkh sesquioxides, soluble in di}ute a}kali

Part II: Beurid {o calcium soluble in dilute alkali after calcium removal

Part IIIt Bound to stable sesquioxides ; so}uble in dilute alkali after acid treatment

Part IV: Hmn firmly bound to inDrganic colloid

Comparing the conteRts ofhumic acid and fulvic acid showfi in Table 2a and 2b, significant differences in

the contents for Part I and Part III iri lotus area 1.8 and 3.6 times that for HA and FA, respectively. In

samples from Lake Xiaenan and the }ake center, Part III is greater than Part I by factors of2.8 and 4.7 fbr

                                                                               'HA; and 2.0 and 3.6 fbr FA, respectively, The 1ake center had the highest ratio of that of Part III : Part I,

fo11owed by L. Xiaonan, were the lotus area had the smallest ratio. This is due to residual plants in the letus

area altering the humus compositien, resulting increase in Part I, thus decreasing the ratio ofPartM to Part

I, Lake Xiaonan is situated at the inlet of Qiafijiang river diversion preject, and consequentiy is directly

influenced by sedimint from the river, whSch also affect the humus composition of this lake, Therefore, the

cofnbined stabiiity for hzimus and minerals in sedments in the th]ree sample areas fbllow the order: Lake

center > Lake Xiaonan > Lotus area,
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In the humic acid colum of the above tables, Part II represents the composition of humic acid bound to

calcium. In Lake Xiaonan, this amounted to 3.99t6, while in the iotus area and lake center, it was negligibie.

This indicates that the adjacent Qiaojiang river was the source of calcium bound humus in the sediment of

Lake Qiaonan,

A further destination between the different samples studied was in their lipid content, which included fatty

acid, sterols, terpenes, polynuclearhydrocarbons, chiorophylls, fats, waxes, resins and so on. rllhe lipid

content of the lotus area sludge was higher than among the other samples and its benzene-alcohol extracts

appeared dark green to brown. Tktis shows that residual new organisms increase the lipid content in humus.

The pigrnentation comes mainly from the chlorophyll component, Humificatien processes could initially

tramsform the chlorophyll component into phaeophytin, which are then transfbrmed to comprise humus.

The fact that Lake Xiaonan had the lowest lipid content reveals that the diversion preject not only improves

the water quality, but also changes the sediment composition.

Compared with the research by Ishwatari on the humus composition ofJapanese lake sediments (lipid =5.8

 t 1.0%, humic acid ":22±6%, fulvic acid== 25±5%, humin =47±3%), the humic acid and fulvic acid

compoRent in the West Lake sediment was lower, while the humin component was higher. The

compositional ranking ofthese components: humin (59-7i%) > humic acid (1 1-20%) > fulvic acid (8-15%)

> lipid (3-12%). Composing the levels presented in Tables 2a and 2b, it is also apparent that in the West

Lake were high.

CONCLVTION
1 ) West Lake is a high humic lake, based on the IG/TN value classification.

2) The humic acid in the West Lake sediment exhibited a typical infrared absorption band fbr lake sediment

humus. Its E41E6 ratio showd that the sedinient had a high humification level,

3) Analysis of the humus composition suggested that the lotus growth increased the lipid and free HA and

FA contents in sediment, therefore potentially increasing the release ofnutrients. Results also indicated that

the Qian]'iang river diversion preject has reduced the organic substances and changed the humus

composition improving the eutrophication situation ofthe West Lake.
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